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lliir.ee mill Mule.
Tliero has aen n tiiilil lucreaRe III"

last fair )Mrt n tlm number niul value
of tlm hnraea wiul inulea la tliv t.'nlti'il
Htnti'M,

III WOO there re I.MK! 1,000 burses
nml mulca In tlu United HtHtvx. Dur-Iii- k

tho'imxi the there win mi
liicreaneR nf ST.7 IH,r ceiiti t Hint on
January I, Hatt, tin' number of burae
Mini niiilra liml InvrrniMtl In IIM1HMH,

l.til ltn Increase illil not I'U' t Hint
nili'. Un Km llrst nf January, Hh7,
thete MTo no Ir tllilll
horws niul mule, aliowlna mi lucrnim
of 18 Mr itiiI ilmlnij tho two yrara
aibReUnt to MKUl.

Tlion who are Inclined lo talk
at tho prewiit nro confront

ed with tho liidtiutable furl that ilur-In- s

tlm serrn ycara when the Increase
In numbvra HiiiDiiutnl to M per cent
there Mas at no mi Increaso In prion per
heart amounting to out V) per rrllt.
Thin on Jnminrjr 1, our hor'
mul timlm were nlul nt TIB.iW8,i0ti.

wbllo on Jntinnrjr l. HAWi, Ibcy were
TdltiMl nt f'.V.'Tl.nr.VOOO.

ThU r a phenomenal remnl and yrt.
iintwIHittaudlng thU extraordinary

In uumhe r mm value, lnires am
In greater demand thnn they
hate ri-- r Ihtii before In tho history or
Mm United Wales,

KvtlHtf Hum In MaitniU.
Hero Is mi eay plan of keeping tmg

frmn Koliig fniin hag past urea lo cow
pastures, mul nt Hip miiik time allowing
the Cfttlln lo co from one (nature to
tlm other at will. As shown In I he
sketch, Iho opening In tho frnrn nmjr
Ixt im wide n desired. Two hjr twelve
Inch HnnV nro imll.il to tlm fciiew (kirIr
about four or l Inches fnun the
croiiiul, mul two extra are ct out
front Hip fence about n foot. Tlm plank
l IIAIIpiI to tho Inside of tllpop pott,
mut this plank should tx atnuit four
feet longer Hun the one fastened to
thp frtiro no as to go tijr tho opening nt
each rnil about two feet. Tho bogs

tattii: ainr.
run not Jump tlin two plHiik, mul mnnll
Jump on-r-, (in they nro lrtiittliwl nf
hog Hint to hftwrcu thnn cimnot
I n uppiiliii;., Tlin mill mill rrdillly
utrp mrr. Tin' wint pi nil tuny ho iimnI

for nlirrp, only thrru plnnkn umy 1

iiprnmnry to rrtnln thi'tii. nlttiinigli thi
wrllrr hum ouljr two for tlu-- li,- -

I'nrmrp

llnlrhlnir llrlpt.
A trrjr Intclllitciit nml nbvorvlne

fnntipr Miy: Tho liiitxirlnnrn of n

iiiulrh lo munturnrt n ilroiuht wnx
prriwnlol In inn In n rnthtr fnnHUIt
inniiiipf UnI uprliiB. Wo hmt plHiitinl
n fow ro of wirly Imhihh iiihI nflcr
they IiaiI oihih' up we IihiI n etml p4l.
nml In unWr to wno Hip iMHimt from Iho
front, tlwy wurii with plunk.
After lliPilmiKtT from front hml imhukmI,

nt one ihiiI of tlm row tin plunk" with
Inhl hot with tho town iiihI loft for
nlKiut two work, which wn u tlry

At tho ntliiT oiul tho phinkN mto
inovril elcnr nwny. Tho pnrl whom Iho
plunk uorn holMoon tho row mnilo
ilouhlo tho Krowlh nf tho other. Tlm
Krowlh whm I'Vlilently iliui to Iho iiioIh-tur-

miiI by Iho pliinkn.

'I'm niiiir till Hill I'liliriirn.
Thn frolht nml tminijNirliitlou

ctinrKON on n full cur nf ntniwhcrrlwi
from nouthorii polntN nro oflou from
f'.'OO to $.100, while on ii enr nf hoiiIIi-cr-

ponchox Iho hn nf rofrkoruilnii
nml tho 111 k (irlroil piii'UiiRi'H Unit Imvo

to Im ihkhI run tho coat up iiIhivo JSOO

on ouch rnr Hint coiihm Into tho Stnlni
fl(X) of IIiIm would ho prollt or lurronwil
Inonmn to tho lorn I Kruvrrr.

Tho loon I n rower run often hoII ill-n-

to coinumiTi ttiiTo nn no heavy
or rcfrlk'orntor ciinrxi-- lo pay, nml
thopo two ltPin nlono of Ion oat up omt
oiip-hnl- f to two-thln- of tho urowi milofi

nf fruit hrouKht from n illHlntiro, wlillo
tho locnl urowrr hiivoh If. .7. II llnlo,
Couiicctloiit, In Amcrlrnn Cultivator.

I.naa nl ill nil n re,
An niithorlty claluiH that fully otuv

thlnl of (ho uinnuro voided on Iho
rnrnm of U'o Uiilldl Htntr-- s In )ot. Tho
fnriiioiitiitlou of imuiuro In rnuxeil hy
tho notion of two forum of orifniiUniH.

Ono form Is that which requires mi
abundance of oxim'n nml iIIoh when ex
posed to It. Tho former tbrlre on the

outuhlo of Iho heap nml Hip Inltor in
Iho Inlorlor, Tho Irttlrr olllco uromt
lo break up Iho morn pnrlleloi
mul prvpnro thi'iii for tlm fiction of Hi

former. If Iho iit'llmi of tho former
In loo rapid a itri'iit deal of tlin nllrrn-kci- i

puKHen (iff lulu Iho nlr In Iho form
nf muuiDiiln or frro nltrosen, nml U lot
to Iho noil from whence It en me.

AVIlllrrlilK llrv.
I), II, Hloratl nay n iirlirhbor "In.

make n kwhI llvlnu from hi nplnry
nucci'iiiifnll.r w Inter hi hrcn Ihrmicti
tlm rohl iiiiuilh In n collar provldn)
for Iho pur)"""'. Hi it a to Hint heel
iiiity ho wlnlcroil In ccllari
provhloil Iho col In r I lvm oror cntlro-l-

to tho l'i' nml ued for no otlin
puriMino. There I nlwny mi

rxlnr, thai I n illiilroiiN la
Ih'o n miythltiK pIno, emitted from

fruit", ri:elnble nml urh thliixt
n nro imunlly nlornl In irlhir. Th
heo cfllar rIioiiIiI not Im rntereil nor
itlNturlMtt any inoro tlin ri I nlioltitrl
ncrrnryi II Rhouhl tp iiihiIp n quiet.
Illiinotentnl homo for llm llttlu houo;
tiinkor.

I'rull I'lrhliiR- - IUUI,
Till bimkrt U mnilo from mi onll

nnry pplownre fruit bnket. A trp
Kop over Hip Rlionlilor of Hip plrkpr
nml Ipbvpii both linml frcp for cther

lURKirr nm mi it mckio,

Inc the fruit. It I Nd prnrtlre le
Rhnkp Riiy kind of fruit from Hip trr
It Rboilbt rIwrjr Ui plrkiit by baud
mul cnrrfully ilnml In Hie parknsp In

which It I pt to market. Hy thU
nielliixl Injury to Hip extent of 10 t

'i". pr cpnt may be nroUlwl.

I'nr ii I .an it fnr lti limn l'rp.
Ili'flim may be ptnnlnl Into nml mi

turo lipfnre n probably fronL I'oc rct
ornl yrnr Iprii hao Imriie Vo"'
prlcr, mul If tho wheat crop prorr to
bo a hort at tlirrntenr.l at thl writ
In: the roiuuiiiiptlou of thein I likely
lo bo lamer than ununl. Tho pluntlm
linrrmtliiK nml thrmihliig of bpmi may
l iIoiip by inachliiery now, whleh ro--

uiorr n former erlou objection to
their cultiiro; niul If Hm ctoji area on
a farm ha boon made mniller than
ileolreil. by renwin nf tho cold tprlns. a
field of beau might nilrmilacpoiKly
tiwsl In rxlPiullin the Roakoir croi
(IrtiNl corn land I rxiN-lle- for tipati.
ami their culllvnllim dix not differ
matorlally from (bat of com. henco II

doe not require any Rtieelal limtruetlr
or Rklll to crow them iieemfully.

Nil Nurap t r fur AKalfa.
Home pooplc pi lit think alfalfa Uoutd

lip rowii with a iiur eroji. Tlioe mIh-hn-

hail PkiierlelKV with It know l't
lor. A rrwuit publication of the Arl
rutin lUierlmput Million ruiiir up the
fact a follow;

Nurwe cnip hinder the development
of lop nml root of alfalfa. evlnlly
when by rvamm of a thick ataiul or
rank iirowlli elirtdlnj; erfect are uxcoa-ho- .

After tho removal of the imr.'
erop tho wpakemil and undevcloH'd al
falfn plant nre oorly rittiil to with
utaiid drought mid tho aland may

In tho average liiMnuco Hip Io--

In ylo'd nf alfalfa duo to n iiurne erop
probably more thnn offnet return fnur
tho iiuro emp ItwJf.

allaamirl lieet,
A new brotMl of ahetip I Raid lo have

lieon ibvoloped liy William lluekiniin
Hour llniHjr. Mo. Tho now hreiil Iihk
all Iho bt H)lul in' ItnmboullletR..
Sliropulilro and t'otauotd. To atari
with he imetl twenty Hhropuhlro ewoa
mul crowisl them with n llamboulllot
buek. and the ewe Rccurcil from thb
crow ,oro then vroMoi with a Cot-wol-

buek. It I claimed that tlioy In
horlt tho hardy Inilta of Hid Itamhoull-iotf- .

Ihu mutton ipmlltlen of the Hlirop
ahlro uud tho heavy tloive of Iho Cot
wold.

lltiek Null tup lllirara,
for eatllo nml homen, rock anil

pliueil In boxen or trouxha In winter
mul (wintered about Iho piiRturca on
tho grand In KUinmcr I prefcrublo to
nu j other way. Itnlim have little ef-

fect upon It ami thli will bo found
both convenient and economical. Fur
Rhis'p, however, thin plan doe not
work Ro well. Tliu rock milt la no alow
in illnHolvo that thov are not ublo to
get a Riilllelent quniitlly of It to aiitUfy
their wiiuta, iieucu it i nweiuiary to
umi tlm IoOmu aalt for them,

Merino In Vprninntt
Tho merlin) nheep Indiuitry In Ver-

mont la iikiiIii entering an era of proa-IMirlt- y

(hut pro.ingeu u boom. Wlillo
by no niciuiH iipproncliltic tho palmy
daya of thirty years hb.o, tho liiduatry
la rovlvlnir and each year for n deenda
pant Iiiih aliown nn Incronao In ahln-iiieu-

of fancy atrnlns of morlncx
hrectllng iboep to Africa and Atw
trails

E5jg or. fcjHj

"Cheer up I Thero I a allver Until);
In every rhiudt" "Well, what kooiI U
that? I haven't Kt an nlmlilp.- "-
lUelf.Miul'n" "'" '-

llimoll Vim reem to think that I
will Ioro If I make. Iho liiienlim-iit- .

Powell My Imy, It I Jut like Indnra-In- g

a nolo fur u frlwid. llrookl;u Life
I'rleinl Ho that I jour little Imy

Mo look very Intelligent. I'roud Mama
- Jimt a I waa at hU nge. My daugh-
ter, now, U more like her father,- - -
Non Illr,

"VouiixIIiik la going lo marry Ilia
widow lloniieek." "Why, rIip'r Iwke
a old a ho K" "Oh, well, he'll no
faat enougli after the wiildliig."
Town mid Country.

That flihenuan H alwaya talking
about tho whoppera Im rniiKht.' "Ho
doean't catch tliim." nnawered MIm
Cayeiino. "Up inertly loll llieiu,"
Wanliliigtoii Htar.

Ikiarder Ynu dlrlde nThh-ke- n

With uiallivluiatlrnl nectiraey, Mr.
Jlnnlilngtou. Mm. IIiinIiIiikIwii Dlvld-lo- g

It I my enough. I with 1 rould
multiply It. -l- 'lilladelphln Inquirer.

"Mamma," nld Jaiale. myaterloiiRly,
"did I ever hap n little brother that
fell Into tho welir ".N'o," ld iiiniimia
"Whyr "Why, when down
In tho well I mw a little Utf hoiiio-thin-s

like mo."
"Mia IVhU." Raid Mr. Tlminld, at

tho oilier end of the aofa, "If I were In
threw you a Mm I wonder what .vou'd
aay." -- Well.- replied Ml I'eehlR. "I'd
any you wore Hip laxIcRt man I ever
nw." Philadelphia ITp-- .

Tom Hut arlintM alio doemi't love
you. Jack Oh, yi. he dm-a- ! Tom
How do you know) Jack When I told
her Hmt I had no money to got married
on ahe ottered lo Imrrow rmiip from Iks'
father. Philadelphia Inquirer.

"Dear me. John, thl I dreadful with
hot weather on u and no money to ro
anywhere. Haven't you nny country
relation yon can aeare upj" "That'a
the trouble. 1'tn Reared all I've cot
already." Ilaltlmorv Amrrlean.

"Ye." Raid tho young man. pensive-
ly, "a dog I onee had aave.1 my life."
"Tell me about It," Raid the young
woman, with pager lulerett. 'I sold
him for f I," aald the young man, "when
I wa nearly Rtarvlne." Tlt-lll- t.

"What inado Urown marry that
wldowV "Did you ever drop n jvpiiny
In n weighing machine nml then find
Iho thing won't workT' "Yea." "riiafa
tlm reRRon." "What do you meanT"
Couhln't get a welcli." Denver l'oat.

VIfo (during Hw quarrel) I don't
belleio yHi ever did n charllalde act
In your life. lluabnHtl I did one. nt
leaat. that I have HviM to regret. Wife

Imleod! What waa It, pray? Him-lia-

I Rated you from d)lng an old
innld llluiitrateit lilt.

KrlriHl I am afraid your hualmrnl
ha a tery bad cold; he continually
Riieeilng. lt' quite painful to hear
him. Why don't yon ak n doctor to
pe lilinT Matron Well, I'm wnltln

Jml n few day boemiRO It nmuaea baby
ro lo rco hi father anewce, Tit Hit.

'You may not remember me. Mlna

Hummer." he aald, "but I wa engaged
to you onee." "Indeed 1" Hm RUiunior
girl replied coldly, "you n.ivo quite a
memory for face. 'No," he replied,
glancing at her fair hand, "but I have
for the rlnga I buy.' Philadelphia
Pre.

"Hut," protested tho apace writer,
"pcrhapa you could ue titt nrtlelc If I

were to boll It down" "Nothing doing."
rejoined the man behind Hie blue pen-

cil. "If you were to tako ii gallon of
water and boll It down to a pint. It
would Rtlll bo water." Chicago Dally
Ncwa.

"Well, anyhow." aald Cnaaldy, "tha
tuw mill la fitted up flue, rWiure, 'a

In It rlght'iilncc." "Not nt all."
repllml Cnaey, "whin I wlnt through
there Hi' other day I aeeu n lot o' red
buc,cta innrkeil 'Fur Wr Only." an',
fnlx, there waa walher In thluil"

Prea.
Friend Ono of your clerks tella mo

you mined hla aalary mid told him to
get mnrrleil, under punally of

HiirIiioh Man Yea; I do Mint

to all my clerka when Ihey get old
unougli to marry. I don't want any
of your Independent, conceited men
nlwut my place. Tlt-Hlt-

Lnudlady (to new boarder who la

rather stout). I am glndto hear that
ono of my former lionnlorn recoiiiinend-c- d

you to my Iiouro. Hluut Hoarder
Ych, ho auoUo very highly of It. After
telling htm Hint I had tried nil kinds
of nutlfat without Biicvcsa ho ndvUod u
hort atiiy bore. Ally 8lopor.

MlBtreaa Nornh, I told jou to glvo
Hint man with tho hand organ n quur-tc- r

to go down to tho next block mul
grind hla mnchluu In front of Mr.
Upps-Tnrt'- houao and ho'a out hero
on tho ildownlk again 1 Norah Yin,
mum. lie aaya th' leddy In tho next
blixjk gave m half a dollar to cooif
back horo, niuiu. Chicago Trlbun.

i1"1 'I,it .! i - i

ASH'clnblcI'fcparnliortrorAs-almllatir- uj

ittcj'oodondllcditla-lin- g

lite tituMtla und IJowcls or

mmMf&!fWJm
t m RRRRR.I. Ml

I'romolcs DiftcslIortCliecrTu!
nt'as ond HcsLConlalns ncliltrr
OpItim.Mon'liInc norMlacrnl.
IsotNaucotic.

vrorounrXViiiurraiai

IUiiXW. .
(WWJvr(mimi Unn

Apcrfrcl Hctnctly

Worms.Comiilsbiw.Kevcrisli-ncs- s

nndLoss or Slkup.
ficSmule Signature of

I 'I
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An rtfnrt l being tnada to encourage
li d.aataad culling lailiintry at Capa
rowo. Tbt work bit lxtn brrelefore
lane Rlmoit erbilvljr ri AmlM-ilm-,

tut at irrwiit a treat deal of ihla work
brlsg dene In lb failed Slatti.

Not Win-l- While.
Auttrre IVrwHi I can't tip ou, yoanz

nan, uolrn jou hate ctMRg lor a trn-ar- r.

Walter (fixing him np) Keep your
ilnif, air; I haven't a nickel about me.

Unilrr lha Rlars.
"Don't be irrlout, Jck. Ixt' chanc

th Riibject. What U that br.gbt tarl''
Tkat'i Slrlut, too, dear.-- Cblcago

Tribune.

itale ol Ohio, ritr ot ToleIo I ..
I Liir Coualjr. I

Frank J, i'bir aieolliltilhelinlor
I p(riar nl tb Arm ol f 1 CbvtMtf A i'o , diln(
ilexatRlit.imlibalHliI Itm Vrlll- - tiioinra,t ONK illNtllimi linitAHa for etch Red
ITVir Mro(('IMrfh I but cunllut bo curel br

, ll UM wl IIU' C.utfh Cure.
KK J. CIIEXUY.

Pworn to Minre n n4 lulnrrltot In uir i ret--
aer,hltMbilruUicenter A V KM., A. W. (II..AHOV,(aeL NolRrrl'uWI.
HrII'r Catarrh Cure Ii taken luninallr.aiwi

l4ai!lrr!lr um)ti the iIdi.I antt nueoutaur.
l ttiatlit.m. fend InrlntlraealaUlrre. ,

K.J CIIKNi:VAW).,Tolc00,O.

Take itall'a J'atalljr 11IU for ciall atloru

Unlit I.nrklnir,
0. Julie! Julie!" lsbl Ibe dfp.ilr-lo- :
joulli. "Ilonr many inorp iiinra Uxie

I cat to tak you to marry nirT"
"How can 1 tell, (Jeorser ahe faltered,

'You haten't alil me tbla tine Tl."
Tmt .llurh lur lllm.

It was tbe cloning hour of tho Ions,
weary trial. The courtroom wa HH'lcd
to ufrocaHon to hear the riif ruble
Jutlatr'K charge to the Jury. There was
a mlnute'a alienee before lie cleured hi
throat uud becan to Hxak.

"noiitltuuon of the Jury." he aald In
part, "In nrrhlu: at a erdlet In this
oaae jou must take Hh textlniony of the
wltneoaes for the difeiit Into oonxld-orntlu-

nnd cie Hhmii full weight."
At tlio worda "hill weight" one of

Hw Jurymen fainted, lie was u coal
dealer. illlwaulee Sentinel.

Uarlraa.
Once there a au old hen that dwelt

rn tho yard back of a void atorajo waie-hoiu- r.

11 ut he neier laid any rze.
"Wbat would he Hm iit" be eluded.

"Nobody would bWhMO It."

UOW'Altn 1-"- IIUUTO.N. AHun arl Cbml.l.
I laJville, UlvaO'v hpniiii.ii luteal Uuid,
hiirer, J, II 1 UM. Mlrar.lMi (laid, aooi Zlnout

CjankU lia. kllllninr.lu.an(t
mil III! aenl un konlrol ana Vm- -
pirrkaollulie4. ixlnreucai I'artMWala i
lluual lUot.
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I wf rH IS ii r AI
TJio ICInd You Ilnvo Always

in itao fur over 30 years, linn
nml lum

ftfy '' , Bonal

Bought, which been
tho filrnintnro

A1I OoiintnrfcUa, Imitations nud" Jiit-rui-fol',n- ro hufc
3Jxpnrlmcnt that trlflo vUh nii(lcnilnti';cr tlio of
Infants and Children Expcrlcnco iitfuhiHt Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Caatorla Id a harmlcaii mihatltuto for Castor Poro-Rorl- c,

Drojm and Soothing SyriipH. It Is IMcaaant. 16
tontaliLH neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo
"iihatniico. It no Is lU gtaranlcc. It dcfltroyu Vornw

nd allayx I'cvcrlshnca.i. It cure Dlarrhica and "Wind
Colic. It rIlovc Trouhlcn, cure Conrtlpatlon
and Flatulency. It nailmllntcH tho Food, rcffiilotcn tho
Htomacli nnd Bowel, Blvhiff healthy and natural hlccp.
Tho Chlldrcn'M ranacea Tho MothcrM Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho

C&ez&ffieUc&M

In
t rthc rr.

The totil lenstb of railway In Japan
Ii ovrr I.SU0 nllen, Thn gauge It
three fret Ix lacbt. Ixindoa

Rt. Vrtof raam Rita an trmt X- )-

RTS PTtu.n.BUr cutii nr iir. ibii unu.;;.. fuaiiKr. ixiwl fur tflKK lltrlsl bottl. lKl

lrU M. Vt. 1U 1LKIL. UJ,W1 ArcU HL. lT,LAl-- .

Mora (ban llurfp.
"The aoclety of tho Illaclc Hand Is

rcry I It notV
"In what respect V

"It member aeem to such an
way of cultlns tbelr
dead." Amcrl-:o- a.

The attempt to In England
the faraoui blue poppy of Thibet baa
prored a failure.

HE W

and
borno

health

Oil,

licciiinauoiiiulcr li! per
Hiipcnlalon filnco

Signature of

GvlllaaT Bqaare.
lie cjIiis to bring Jolt bom

with mo to dinner Oh,
mercy, dear, It'n the cook's da
out. bate to cook dinner. lie
NVrer mind; I owe Jolt one, anyway

Yonkera Statesman.
Jlothert wfll find TVInaloVa

Pjruplheb atremrOr lo Dae or
Surlnj utMuc JrloJ.

Kleraal
Kdltb Is one of the children la

bouolw!d where Sabbath obaerrancoa
are of type of Rrrrrity.

"I always stay herr,' de-

clared at tbe c!oc of sccuud day
at tbe beach, "bccane

sea on

The M You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years

tt wn cm.

now
Uogioeer.

ancallcd-fo- r

Ualtlmoro

acclimatize

Infancy.

Sunday."

BAD BLOOD
THE SOURCE OF AXJL, BISBASK

Uvcry part of the body la dependent on the blood for nourishment and
ctrcriRth. when life stream is flowing through tho cystcm in a state o!
purity and richness wc arc assured of perfect uninterrupted health;
because pure blood is nature's safe-guar- d against disease. When, however,
the body is fed on vrcak, impure or polluted blood, the system is deprived of

strength, disease germs collect, and the trouble is manifested in various
ways. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes the different slilu affections
chow that the blood is in a feverish and diseased conauion as a Tcsult of too
much or the presence of irritatintr humor. Sores and Ulcers nre
the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Wood Poison, etc., ore deep-seate- d "blood
dUonlcrs that continue to grow as long as the poison remains.
These impurities and poisons their the blood in various ways.
Often n sluggish, inactive condition of the system, and torpid state of tha
avenues of bodily waste, leaves the refuse and waste matters to sour and
form uric nnd other acids, which are taken up by the Mood and distributed
throughout the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious diseases is
another cause for the poisoning of the blood ; we also breathe the germs and
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the blood ia
sufficient quantity it becomes a carrier of disease instead of health. Soma
are so unfortunate as to Inherit bad blood, perhaps the dregs of some old
constitutional disease of ancestors is handed down to them and they are
constantly annoyed and troubled with it. blood is the source of all dis-
ease, and until vital fluid is cleansed and purified the body is sure to
suffer in some way. For blood troubles of any character S. S. S. is the best
rcmcdy ever discovered. It goes down into the circulation and removes
and all poisons, supplies tho healthful properties it needs, nnd completely
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permanently cures blooa diseases ox
every hind. The action of S. S. S. is so
thorough that hereditary taints arc removed
and vxak, diseased blood made strong and
healthy so that disease cannot remain. It
cures llhcumatism. Catarrh. Scrofula. Sores

PURELY VEGETABLE 1cf. s"a . contagious
etc., and does not leave tho

slightest trace of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume of
blood is renewed and cleansed after n course of S. S. S. It is also nature's
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is absolutely
harmless to any part of the system. S, S. S. is sale at first class
(rug stores. Book on the blood and nny medical advice free to who write..
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